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Tsai, Kuenhi, M.S., December 1989 Wildlife Biology
Nesting of Ring-necked Pheasants in the Ninepipe Area of Western 
Montana (47 pp.)
Director: Bart W, O'Gara
Nest densities and success and nest habitat selection of ring­
necked pheasants (Phasianus colchicus) were studied on the Ninepipe 
area of western Montana during 1987 and 1988. The cover types 
consisted of strip, cultivated grass, dense nesting cover (DNC), 
and uncultivated grass. Of the 115 nests recorded, the 41 nests 
that hatched averaged 11.2 eggs per clutch. Clutch size decreased 
as the season progressed. The highest nest densities were found 
in strips (1.93 nests/ha) in 1987 and DNC (3.49 nests/ha) in 1988. 
During both years, nest success was highest in uncultivated grass 
(47%) and lowest in strips (29%). Predation accounted for 57% 
(35/61) of nest failures. Predation was highest (42%) and nest 
success lowest (29%) in strip cover. Conversely, predation was 
lowest (30%) in DNC and nest success highest (47%) in uncultivated 
grass. Abandonment attributed to natural causes was higher in 
strip cover than in fields (29% versus 21%). Vegetative structure 
was evaluated at nest microsites (1 râ  centered on nests), nest 
macrosites (100 m^), adjacent sites ( 10 m north of the nests), and 
random sites. The components of vegetative structure were: 
dominant plant species, mean plant height, visual obstruction (X 
Robel reading), and proportions of short grass (<60 cm), tall 
grass, forbs, litter, and bare ground. Relative proportions of 
short grass, tall grass, forbs, litter, and bare ground either 
between microsites and macrosites or between nest sites and 
adjacent sites in macrosites were not significantly different. For 
strip cover, discriminant function analysis indicated that nest 
sites had less percent cover of short grass and more percent cover 
of forbs than did random sites. For the uncultivated grass, 
discriminant function analysis indicated that nest sites had lower 
percent cover of litter than random sites. The visual obstruction 
measurement at nest sites was higher than the adjacent sites. 
Pheasants evidently used the denser vegetation in strip, DNC, and 
uncultivated grass. Vegetative height was not considered important 
for nest site selection by pheasants. Relationships between 
vegetative structure and nest success were not significant.
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INTRODUCTION
Ring-necked pheasants (Phasianus colchicus) were introduced in Lake 
County, Montana, during 1909-1929. At Ninepipe Wildlife Management Area, 
pen-reared pheasants were also released annually to provide additional 
hunter opportunity, but this practice was terminated in 1982. Abundance 
of pheasants in the Moiese-Ninepipe area has fluctuated widely but was 
high until the late 1940's and then gradually declined; crowing counts 
declined about 90% between 1947 and 1973 (Weigand and Janson 1976), and 
the counts were the lowest recorded in 1978, only 4.2 and 4.7 crowing 
cocks per 2-minute period on 2 routes around the Ninepipe area (Fig. 1). 
Recent crowing count records still indicate a low pheasant population.
As in many midwestern states, the pheasant population decline has 
been attributed to general habitat deterioration (Olsen 1977). Shortages 
of winter cover and nesting cover have been considered the most 
significant factors in pheasant decline throughout most of the range 
(MacMullan 1961, Dahlgren and Linder 1981). The second of these, nesting 
cover, is the focus of this thesis. Studies of the nesting habitats of 
the ring-necked pheasant, over many years and in numerous areas, have 
shown that nest densities are higher in hay fields, strip cover, and dry 
wetlands than in heavily grazed pastures, woodlands, or grain fields 
(Linder et al. 1960, Snyder 1974, Gates and Hale 1975, Haensly et al. 
1987). Variations in pheasant nest success have been correlated with the 
abundance of predators (Wagner et al. 1965, Chesness et al. 1968, Gates 
and Hale 1975, Snyder 1984).
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Figure 1. Crowing cock counts around the Ninepipe area, 1959-1988.
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The Ninepipe study area is particularly significant for pheasant 
production now because most of the surrounding private lands provide 
virtually no nesting habitat. However, because few studies of pheasant 
nesting ecology have been conducted in the Ninepipe area, little 
biological information is available on which to base a program for 
improving nesting habitat. The present study was undertaken to help fill 
this need and to compare pheasant nesting success before and after 
control of striped skunks (Mephitis mephitis).
Specific objectives were to:
1. characterize pheasant selection of habitat at nest sites;
2. compare nest density and nest success among the major habitat 
types present at Ninepipe; and
3. compare nest success before and after skunk control.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
STUDY AREA
The study area is located in the Flathead Valley of western Montana 
in Lake County (Fig. 2). This region, 2,044 ha including the 677-ha 
irrigation reservoir, is managed by the Montana Department of Fish, 
Wildlife and Parks, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, and the 
Confederated Salish and Kootenai Tribes.
Elevation of this area is approximately 910 m a.s.l. and topography 
is rolling. Soils in the lower Flathead Valley have been formed under 
glaciation. Much of the Ninepipe area is covered by potholes and swales 
characteristic of glacial moraines.
The climate in this area is generally moderate. Summer 
temperatures range up to 3Z°C, and winter temperatures can drop as low 
as -34“C. Winter was relatively mild in 1987; the average temperature 
was l.i°C above normal, and dry (National Climate Data Center 1987-88); 
snowpack in the Mission Mountains was also below normal.
Much of the study area is cultivated for production of food and 
cover crops (Austin 1972). Wheat (Triticum aestivum) and barley (Hordeum 
spp.) are the major food crops. Alfalfa (Medicago sativa), sweetclover 
(Melilotus spp.), orchard grass (Dactylis qlomerata), smooth brome 
(Promus inermis), and tall wheatgrass (Aqropyron intermedium) are 
commonly seeded as dense nesting cover (DNC). Quackgrass (Aqropyron 
repens), bluegrass (Poa spp.), and brome (Bromus spp.) are commonly found 
on uncultivated grasslands. The major forbs are Canada thistle (Cirsium 
arvense), prickly lettuce (Lactuca serriola), goosefoot (Chenopodium
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Figure 2. Map of the Ninepipe study area.
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spp.), and willow-herb (Epilobium spp.). Wetland vegetation is 
characterized by cattails (Typha latifolia), rushes (Juncus spp.), and 
foxtail barley (Hordeum jubatum).
Approximately 55,000 trees and shrubs were planted on the area in 
the past to provide winter cover for pheasants. Many are well developed. 
The major species planted have been Russian olive {Elaeaqnus 
anqustifolia), buffalo berry (Shepherdia arqentea), caragana (Caragana 
spp.), honeysuckle (Lonicera spp.), chokecherry (Prunus virqiniana), 
willow (Salix spp.), juniper (Juniper spp.) and rose (Rosa spp.). Piles 
of grit were also provided for pheasant use in winter.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
METHODS 
Selection of Study Plots
Searches for pheasant nests were conducted on the 4 major upland 
cover types present on the area: DNC, cultivated grass, uncultivated
grass, and strip cover; the acreage of each of these cover types was 
determined from large-scale (1:9,096) aerial photographs and verified on 
the ground. These 4 cover types are defined as follows:
1. DNC— alfalfa, clover, tall wheatgrass, orchard grass, and 
smooth brome seeded for nesting cover.
2. Cultivated grass— the plant community described under (1) above 
was sprayed with herbicide to control white-top weeds {Cardaria draba) 
or Canada thistle, effectively eliminating all broad-leaved plants.
3. Uncultivated grass— prairie without habitat manipulation 
practices, though dominated by introduced grasses.
4. Strip cover— roadsides and fencelines, defined as being 7 m or 
less in width and supporting 1 of the communities listed above or mesic 
ditch-bank grasses and forbs.
Each section (260 ha) was divided into 100 2.6-ha plots. Areas of 
strip cover were divided into 160-m segments. Saitpling units were chosen 
randomly from each group of plots and segments, to total approximately 
8% of plots and strips of the total upland area (excluding reservoir, 
wetlands, and croplands). Wetlands with standing water and annually- 
tilled croplands were not searched for pheasant nests. Although all 
plots and strips were divided equally, the size of area searched for
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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nests varied because of wetlands and croplands included in some plots and 
different widths of strips.
Nesting Ecology
In 1987, because of a shortage of personnel, only 1 search, 29.5 ha, 
was made between 1 May and 30 June. In 1988, 28.5 ha were searched once 
and 10.2 ha were searched twice between 1 May and 5 July. Each crew 
member carried a stick to part the vegetation just above the ground 
surface. Strips were usually searched by 2 crew members. Plots were 
searched by crews of 2-10 persons abreast, with the spacing between 
individuals inversely proportional to cover density (Gates and Hale 
1975).
A cable-chain drag (Klett et al. 1986), commonly used for finding 
duck nests, was tried for finding pheasant nests in 1987; however, it 
proved ineffective because pheasant hens often refused to flush, ran from 
the nest site before flushing, or were not on the nest when the search 
was conducted.
Each nest bowl with 2 or more eggs present was counted as a nest. 
Active nests were marked with inconspicuous flagging 5 m from the nest. 
Clutch size, incubation stage, and nest fate were recorded. The fate of 
each nest was recorded as: successful {> 1 egg hatched), destroyed by
a predator, destroyed by machinery (mowing), abandoned (natural), or 
abandoned (research disturbance). Abandonment was attributed to research 
disturbance if the number of eggs or stage of incubation did not change 
between nest discovery and a subsequent visit. Stage of incubation was 
determined by floatation (Westerskov 1950). The time of nest
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
establishment was estimated by backdating from the number of eggs when 
the nest was found, based on a laying rate of 1.3 days per egg and an 
incubation period of 23 days (Buss et al. 1951). Active nests were 
periodically visited (every 6-10 days) until young had hatched or the 
nest was destroyed or abandoned. Greenwood (1986) and Klett at al. 
(1986) maintained that determining the species of nest predators was much 
more difficult than had been assumed. For this reason, and because my 
sample sizes were small, I did not attempt to identify the predator 
species causing nest destruction.
Skunk Removal
Skunk control throughout the entire study area was conducted by 
another graduate student, Denise Pengeroth, from 7 April through 19 July 
in 1988. Tomahawk live traps and No. 2 Conibear traps were set. Skunks 
caught in live traps were euthanized with sodium pentobarbital. Traps 
were intermittently relocated throughout the nesting season depending on 
trap success in each location.
Habitat Selection
Habitat characteristics were measured at 3 sites to estimate 
habitat selection (Fig. 3):
1. Nest sites: the locations of nests found, to characterize 
vegetative structure around pheasant nests.
2. Adjacent sites: the sites 10 m north of each nest site, to 
compare the nest sites with immediately surrounding areas.
3. Random sites: random plots in each cover type, to determine 
habitat preference for nests (or use-availability of habitat).
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Figure 3. Measurements of vegetative structure at nest and adjacent 
sites. The same measurements in random sites were made on 
the same size plots.
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To reduce disturbance to nesting hens, vegetative structure was 
measured from 20 June to 10 July after most eggs had hatched. Variables
in vegetative structure were recorded as continuous.
At each site, visual obstruction by vegetation was recorded. The 
visual obstruction measurement, which is valuable in determining the 
density and height of vegetation, was measured by a Robel pole (Robel et 
al. 1970).
The real scale at which pheasants select nest sites is unknown. 
Although it was beyond the scope of this study to examine habitat at many 
different scales, 2 were chosen (1 m^ and 100 m^) that may be significant 
for pheasants. On both sizes of plots, the mean height and 3 predominant 
species of plants centered on each location were recorded. Measurements 
within 1 m^- and 100 m^-plots were to decide whether pheasants selected 
nest sites because of microsite (1 m^) or macrosite (100 m^>
characteristics. The dominant plant species present was recorded first; 
if additional species made up >10% of the ground cover, they were
recorded as subdominant. In addition, the relative proportion of short 
grass (<60 cm), tall grass (>60 cm), forbs, litter (dead plant material), 
and bare ground were also estimated.
The number of random sites necessary to identify a 20-cm difference 
in mean height of vegetation (100 m^) with 99% confidence interval was 
calculated from the sample size formula of Ott (1984:185-187). The sites 
were randomly assigned to the plots that were searched for nests, and 
each site was selected by taking a random distance and azimuth.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Data Analysis
Nesting Ecology
Nests found outside the sampling plots (N = 8) were excluded in 
calculating nest density. Nests where abandonment was attributed to 
research disturbance (N = 13, 11.3% of total) were excluded from analysis 
of nest success.
The correlation of nest-establishment date with clutch size was 
tested by linear regression analysis (Ott 1984). Nest density was 
calculated based on nests found in the first search, which was conducted 
during both years, whereas the second, less thorough, search was 
conducted only in 1988. Chi-square tests were used to examine
differences in nest success between cover types and between years.
Determination of the association among nest fate, cover type, and 
year were made with hierarchical log-linear models, a statistical method 
for correlation analysis of categorical variables (Fienberg 1987). The 
final model was generated by backward elimination of interaction terms 
(Nie et al. 1986, Freeman 1987).
Habitat Study
Comparisons of vegetative structure at nest sites between cover 
types were made with a 1-way analysis of variance (ANOVA); the Tukey-b 
multiple comparison test was employed to detect which pairs of each group 
appeared to have different means (Norusis 1986).
The comparison between nest sites and random sites to determine 
habitat preference, based upon comparing use versus availability in mean 
height of vegetation and visual obstruction measurement, followed Marcum
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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and Loftsgaarden (1980). Mean height of vegetation was categorized into 
<60 cm, 60-80 cm, and >80 cm; visual obstruction measurement was 
categorized into 0-2 dm, 2-4 dm, and >4 dm.
To compare differences in the relative proportion of short grass, 
tall grass, forbs, litter, and bare ground between microsites and 
macrosites in each cover type. Hotelling's T^-test for paired comparisons 
was used (Johnson and Wichern 1982).
In each cover type, stepwise discriminant function analysis was used 
to determine selectivity for vegetative structure. Discriminant function 
analysis selects independent variables that best discriminate or 
distinguish classes of data (nest sites versus random sites). The best 
discrimination is achieved by maximizing between-group variance relative 
to within-group variance. Variables entered into the analysis were the 
relative proportion of short grass, tall grass, forbs, litter, and bare 
ground. The method of variable selection in the stepwise procedure was 
the maximization of Mahalonobis' distance between 2 groups (nest sites 
and random sites). Only variables significant at the 0.05 level were 
considered for inclusion (probability of F-to-enter <0.05) (Nie et al. 
1986).
In comparisons between nest sites and their adjacent surroundings, 
paired t-tests were employed to examine the univariate difference in 
vegetative mean height and visual obstruction; Hotelling's T^^test for 
paired comparisons was used to estimate the relative proportion of short 
grass, tall grass, forbs, litter, and bare ground.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Nest Success and Habitat Structure
Between successful and unsuccessful nests, the t-test was used to 
test for differences in vegetative mean height; the chi-square test was 
ertqployed to examine differences in visual obstruction measurement that 
was categorized into 0-2 dm, 2-4 dm, and >4 dm. To discriminate possible 
difference in characteristics of vegetative structure between successful 
nests and those destroyed by predators, discriminant function analysis 
was employed.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
RESULTS 
Nesting Ecology
Clutch Size and Chronology of Nesting
Of 68 nests for which time of nest establishment could be determined 
by backdating, egg laying generally began in mid-April, peaked during the 
month of May, and terminated in late June (Table 1). The earliest nest 
establishment date was 16 April 1988 and the latest was 26 June 1988.
Table 1. Seasonal chronology of nest (percent) establishment by 
pheasants in 1987 and 1988.
Period
1987 1988 Total
No. (%) Rank No. (%) Rank No. (%) Rank
11-20 April 0 (0) 6.0 3 (6) 5.5 3 (4) 6
21-30 April 2 (11) 4.5 11 (22) 2.0 13 (19) 3
1-10 May 2 (11) 4.5 20 (40) 1.0 22 (32) 1
11-20 May 7 (39) 1.0 9 (18) 3.0 16 (26) 2
21-31 May 4 (22) 2.0 4 (8) 4.0 8 (12) 4
1-30 June 3 (17) 3.0 3 (6) 5.5 6 (9) 5
Total 18 50 68
Of the 115 nests recorded, 41 nests that hatched averaged 11.2 eggs 
per clutch (5-18 eggs) and yielded an average brood of 10.2 chicks (5-16 
chicks). The regression coefficient (r = -0.57, P < 0.01; Fig. 4) 
indicated a negative correlation between clutch size and the time of nest 
establishment; clutch size decreased as the season progressed.
Hatching success, 415 hatched eggs to 458 laid eggs, was 90.6%. 
The hatching success in 1988 (92.1%) was significantly different from 
1987 (85.4%; = 4.13, df = 1, 0.025 < P < 0.05).
15
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Figure 4. Regression of pheasant clutch size (n = 41) on the 
time of nest establishment.
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Nest Density
During the period of study, 67.8 ha were searched, and 107 pheasant 
nests were found- The number of nests found varied between years and 
cover types (Table 2).
The highest nest densities were found in strip cover (1.90/ha) in
1987 and DNC (3.49/ha) in 1988. Uncultivated grassland supported the 
lowest nest density during both years.
Nest density in strip cover was higher than in fields during both 
years, but nest density in fields in 1988 (1.50/ha) was more than twice 
that of 1987 (0.71/ha), while nest density in strip cover remained about 
the same during both year.
Number of nests found in a plot and frequency of sample plots in
1988 are listed on Table 3. Two plots of the highest nest density were 
23.0/ha (only 0.49 ha) and 3.85/ha.
Table 3. Number of pheasant nests found 
in a plot and frequency of 
sample plots in 1988.
Number of Nests Frequency (Plots)
0 10
1 9
2 6
3 3
5 1
10 1
28 1
Total 31
Nest Success and Mortality Among Cover Types
During both years of study, nest success in fields was 44%, which
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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1987 1988 
1st search
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Strip 4.2 6.2 8 12 16 1.90 1.94 2.58
Fields 25.3 32.1 18 48 65 0.71 1.50 2.02
Cultivated grass 10.0 8.1 8 10 13 0.80 1.23 1.60
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Uncultivated grass 8.4 15.7 4 9 11 0.48 0.57 0.70
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was not significantly different from that in strip cover <29%; = 1.53,
= 1 f P > 0.1). Nest success among cover types was highest in 
uncultivated grass (47%), intermediate in cultivated grass (40%) and DNC 
(44%), and lowest in strip cover (29%, Table 4). Chi-square analysis 
detected no significant difference between the proportion of successful 
and unsuccessful nests among 4 cover types (X^ = 1.73, df = 3, P > 0.1).
Yearly differences in nest success were demonstrable in strip and 
cultivated grass. Nest success in strip cover varied from 50% in 1987 
to 15% in 1988. In contrast, nest success in cultivated grass varied 
from 0% in 1987 to 57% in 1988.
The nest loss caused by predators was highest in strip cover (42%) 
and lowest in DNC (30%). Abandonment of 13 nests was attributed to 
disturbance by researchers. In 1987, 3 nests were destroyed during weed- 
mowing operations.
Association Among Nest Success, Cover Types, and Years
The appropriate loglinear model to detect the association among 
nest success, cover type, and year was the full model that indicated the 
association between any 2 variables dependent on the level of a third. 
That is, nest success in cover types depended on different years, and 
nest success in different years depended on cover types. The estimated 
model parameters are listed in Table 5. The observed values that 
associated with strip (or cultivated grass), years, and nest success were 
significantly different from the fitted value from the model. It 
indicated that nest success in strip cover was sharply higher in 1987 
than in 1988; nest success in cultivated grass in 1987 was much lower 
than in 1988.
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Table 4. Number (percent) of successful pheasant nests and causes of nest mortality 
in 1987 and 1988.
CDQ.
■ D
CD
Cover types Successful Depredated Mowing
Abandoned 
Natural Disturbed* Total
Strip cover 7 (29) 10 (42) 0 (0) 7 (29) 4 28
Field cover 34 (44) 25 (32) 3 (4) 16 (21) 9 87
Cultivated grass 8 (40) 7 (35) i (5) 4 (20) 2 22
DNC 19 (44) 13 (30) 1 (2) 10 (23) 5 48
Uncultivated grass 7 (47) 5 (33) 1 (7) 2 (13) 2 17
Total 41 (40) 35 (34) 3 (3) 23 (23) 13 115
®Abandonment attributable to research activities. Counts used in calculating 
nest densities, but excluded from calculation of nest success.
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Table 5. Estimated loglinear model parameters (U) for pheasant nest success (1), 
cover types (j), and years (k). The model was generated by backward 
elimination of Interaction terms (Flenberg 1987).
Ujjit Year 1987 1988
Nest fate Nest fate
Cover types Successful Depredated Z-value* P Successful Depredated
Strip 0.46 —0.46 1.96 <0.05 —0.46 0.46
Cultivated
grass -0.68 0.68 2.09 < 0.05 0.68 -0.68
DNC 0.24 -0.24 0.98 -0.24 0.24
Uncultivated
grass -0.02 0.02 0.13 0.02 -0.02
Ujj and Uiit Nest fate
Variables Successful Depredated Z-value Uj and U|( Z-value P
Year 1987 -0.09 0.09 0.60 -0.52 3.41 < 0.05
1988 0.09 -0.09 0.60 0.52 3.41 < 0.05
Cover types
Strip -0.07 0.07 0.31 0.09 0.39
Cultivated
grass -0.33 0.33 1.00 -0.31 0.96
DNC 0.28 -0.28 1.18 0.38 1.60
Uncultivated
grass 0.12 -0.12 0.80 0.16 1.07
U; 0.00 0.00 0.10
’z « estimated coefflcent / standard error.
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Nest Success Before and After Skunk Removal
A total of 109 skunks was removed between 7 April and 19 July 1988. 
One raccoon (Procyon lotor) and 6 feral domestic cats also were removed. 
In addition, feral domestic cats were caught and released 57 times.
Overall nest success in 1988 (42.1%) was slightly higher than nest 
success in 1987 (34.6%, Table 6), but the difference was not significant
(X- 0.48, df = 1, P > 0.1)
Table 6. Fates of pheasant nests by years.
Year
No. of 
nests
Number (%)
Successful Depredated Abandoned Farming
1987 26 9 (34.6) 9 (34.6) 5 (19.2) 3 (11.5)
1988 76 32 (42.1) 26 (34.2) 18 (23.7) 0 (0)
Total 102 41 (40.2) 35 (34.3) 23 (22.5) 3 (2.9)
Nest Success within Three Subregions
Three subregions (Fig. 2), which were separated by highways, were 
of special concern because of the difference in nest success in 1988. 
The chi-square test revealed significant differences in success of nests 
among the 3 subregions (X^ = 6.92, df = 2, P < 0.05; Table 7). Nest 
success was highest in subregion I; intermediate in subregion III; and 
lowest in subregion II. Unfortunately, information was not available on 
predators within the subregions to help detect any relation between nest 
success and predator density.
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Table 7. Fates of pheasant nests in 3 subregions in 1988,
Subregion*
Number (percent)
TotalSuccessful Depredated Abandoned*^
I 14 (64) 6 (27) 2 (9) 22
II 1 (14) 4 (57) 2 (29) 7
III 17 (36) 16 (34) 14 (33) 47
®̂ See Figure 2.
^Excluding abandonment attributed to research 
disturbance.
HABITAT SRT.RCTTON
Nest Site
Mean height of vegetation at nest sites during early July was 74.6 
cm (range: 30-120 cm, SD = 16.4 cm). At 1 and 100 m^-plots around
nests, mean height of vegetation was 75.0 cm (SD = 16.4 cm) and 78.3 cm 
(SD = 15.0 cm), respectively. The difference was not significant (t = 
1.29, df = 145, P > 0.1).
Average visual obstruction at all nests was 3.5 dm (range: 0.6-7.8 
dm, SD = 1.39 dm). About 64% of the nest sites occurred in the interval 
of 2-4 dm visual obstruction. The t-test showed no significant 
difference between strip and non-strip area (t = 1.22, df = 67, P > 0.1).
In each cover type. Hotelling's T^-test for paired comparisons 
showed no significant difference in relative percent cover of short 
grass, tall grass, forbs, litter, and bare ground between microsites 
(1 m=) and macrosites (100 m®) (Table 8). It indicated that pheasants 
selected macrosites similar to microsites in relative percent cover of
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Table 8. Vegetative structure of microsites (I m*) and macrosites (100 m’) around pheasant nest sites by cover types
(%, mean + standard deviation). Percentages do not significantly differ in any components between microsites 
and macrosites.
Vegetation
components
Strip Cultivated grass DNC Uncultivated grass
1 100 m* 1 m3 100 m* 1 m̂ 100 m* 1 m* 100 m̂
Short grass 19.7 + 27.7 19.4 + 16.2 29.6 + 23.1 27.1 + 18.1 16.1 + 15.4 15.5 + 10.5 15.6 + 23.9 16.7 + 22.9
Tall grass 35.9 + 27.7 40.0 + 23.1 32.9 + 22.7 35.4 + 17.8 16.6 + 18.0 19.5 + 13.9 38.9 + 37.4 43.9 + 30.3
Forbs 9.7 + 18.3 15.3 + 15.1 3.3 + 7.2 6.3 + 8.3 40.5 + 24.6 39.8 + 18.9 18.9 + 27.5 17.1 + 19.4
Litter 30.9 + 20.4 21.6 + 11.1 26.7 + 9.8 21.3 + 10.0 23.4 + 10.3 2.5 + 9.6 21.1 + 10.2 19.4 + 10.4
Bare ground 3.8 + 5.6 3.8 + 4.3 6.7 + 9.1 10.0 + 9.5 3.4 + 12.8 2.9 + 3.6 0.0 + 0.0 0.0 + 0.0
N5
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short grass, tall grass, forbs, litter, and bare ground, which also 
suggests that pheasants selected nest sites based on large scale rather 
than small scale differences. Therefore, further analysis of habitat in 
these items only focused on macrosites.
Comparisons of vegetative structure at nest sites between cover 
types is shown in Table 9. Visual obstruction of nests in uncultivated 
grass was significantly higher than nests in cultivated grass. Nests in 
DNC had less percent cover of tall grass and more percent cover of forbs 
than nests in others; nests in cultivated grass had more bare ground than 
nests in other cover types. This result implied that vegetative structure 
at nest sites was different among cover types.
For vegetative structure, strip cover had less percent cover of 
forbs than field areas and more percent cover of tall grass.
Comparisons between Nest Sites and Random Sites
The mean height of vegetation at nest sites did not significantly 
differ from that of random sites in each cover type (Table 10).
Analysis for use of visual obstruction showed that pheasants used 
visual obstruction in proportion to its availability in cultivated grass, 
but not in other cover types (Table 11). In strip cover, visual 
obstruction of 0-2 dm was used less than in proportion to its 
availability and >4 dm was used more. In cultivated gr as s - legume, visual 
obstruction of 0-2 dm was used less than its availability and 2-4 dm was 
used more. In uncultivated grass, visual obstruction of <4 dm was used 
less than its availability and >4 dm used more. Evidently, higher visual 
obstruction is associated with nest-site selection.
Discriminant function analysis revealed the distinguishing
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Table 9. Vegetative structure of pheasant nest sites in macrosites and comparisons by cover types.
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Vegetation Strip Cultivated DNC Uncultivated Tukey-b multiple P=
components grass grass comparisons
VOM** (dm) 3.8 + 1.6 2.7 + 1.2 3.4 + 0.9 4.2 + 1.2 D> B 0.0280VHM® (cm) 76.3 + 21,9 76,7 + 16.9 82.6 + 10.9 67.8 + 10.9 No differences 0.0977
Proportion (%) of:
Tall grass 40.0 + 23.1 35.4 + 17.8 19.5 + 13.9 43.9 + 30.0 A, B, D > C 0.0007
Short grass 19.4 + 16.2 27.1 + 18.1 15.5 + 10.5 16,7 + 22.9 No differences 0.1804Forbs 15.3 + 15.1 6.3 + 8.3 39.8 + 18.9 17.1 + 19.4 O A ,  B, D 0.0001Litter 21.6 + 11.1 21.3 + 10.0 2.5 + 9.6 19.4 + 10.4 No differences 0.9379
Bare ground 3.8 + 4.3 10.0 + 9.5 2.9 + 3.6 0.0 + 0.0 B> A, C, D 0.0000
° ^ O V A  within groups.W o M :  visual obstruction measurement. 
^VHMî mean height of vegetation.
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Table 10. üse-avallability of vegetation mean height (cm) 
in macrosites by cover types. No preference 
was found (P > 0.05).
Cover type
<60 60-80 >80
Chi-square
valueA*" U A U A
Strip 5 34 7 18 5 7 5.00
Cultivated
grass 3 8 6 26 3 31 2.57
DNC 1 4 19 22 12 19 1.44
Uncultivated
grass 4 30 5 14“ 1.89
0: use (nest site).
^A: availability (random sites)
“Including >80.
Table 11. Use-availability indices of visual obstruction measurements 
by cover types.
Cover type
No. of nests and indices
X= P
0-2 dm 2-4 dm >4 dm
U* A*" 1“ U A I U A I
Strip 2 36 +0 8 15 0 7 8 -0 15.87 <0.01
Cultivated
grass 3 29 0 7 29 0 2 7 0 1.65 >0.1
DNC 1 12 +0 24 21 -0 7 12 0 8.88 <0.05
Uncultivated
grass 5*̂ 40 +0 4 4 -0 7.29 <0.01
“U: use (nest sites).
^A: availability (random sites).
“index of use-availability (95% C.I.).
+0 = used less than in proportion to its availability.
0 = used in proportion to its availability.
-0 = used more than in proportion to its availability. 
(Marcum and Loftsgaarden 1980)
*^Including 0-2 dm.
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characteristics of nest sites and random sites in strip cover and 
uncultivated grassland (Table 12), and correctly classified 73.7% in 
strip cover and 83.0% in uncultivated grassland.
Table 12. Variables distinguishing nest sites and random 
sites among cover types in 1988. Univariate 
comparison (ANOVA) between nest sites and random 
plots, for each coirparison was significant 
(P < 0.01).
Cover types
Distinguishing
variables
Nest sites 
(%)
Random
plots
(%)
Strip short grass cover 18.2 32.4
forb cover 15.3 5.2
Uncultivated
grass litter cover 19.4 38.5
For strip cover, discriminant function analysis indicated that nest 
sites had less percent cover of short grass and more percent cover of 
forbs than did random sites. For the uncultivated grassland, 
discriminant function analysis indicated that nest sites had lower 
percent cover of litter than random sites.
Discriminant function analysis could not identify differences in 
cultivated grass cover or in DNC. Univariate analysis also showed no 
significance in any variables within these 2 cover types. Vegetative 
structure between nest sites and random sites in these 2 cover types was 
not significantly different.
In strip cover, high numbers of cultivated grass species were 
present at nest sites, but bluegrass and quackgrass dominated at random
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sites of this cover (Fig. 5). The frequencies of dominant and 
subdominant species at nest sites paralleled those at random sites in 
cultivated grass and DNC (Figs. 5 and 6). In uncultivated grassland, 
higher frequencies of foxtail barley and Canadian thistle were found at 
nest sites than at random sites (Fig- 6).
Comparisons between Nest Sites and Adjacent Sites
Measurements of the adjacent sites were taken 10 m north of nest 
sites. The paired t-test revealed no significant difference in 
vegetative mean height of macrosites between nest sites and adjacent 
sites (t = 0.24, df = 68, P > 0.1). Significant differences were found 
in visual obstruction measurements (t = 2.84, df = 67, P < 0.01). Nest 
sites had higher mean visual obstruction (X = 3.5 dm; range = 0.6-7.8 dm) 
than adjacent sites (X = 3-1 dm; range = 1.0-9.5 dm), showing that 
pheasants selected the most dense parts of fields.
Because all univariate F-ratio values, which were used to compare 
nest sites and adjacent sites, were larger than 0.1 within any cover 
type, discriminant function analysis could not identify any 
distinguishing variables. It revealed that the relative proportion of 
short grass, tall grass, forbs, litter, and bare ground at nest sites was 
not different from adjacent sites.
Nest Success and Vegetative Structure
The t-test showed no significant difference in vegetative mean 
height between successful and depredated nests (t = 0.94, df = 45, P >
0.1). Similarly, chi-square analysis indicated no significant 
relationship between nest success and visual obstruction (X^ = 0.27,
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Figure 5. Frequencies of dominant (I) and subdominant (II) plant species at nest 
sites and random sites in strips and cultivated grass during 1988. Open 
columns represent nest sites and shaded columns represent random sites. 
Vegetation types are: A - Tall wheat grass, B - Orchard grass, C - Smooth 
brome, D - Alfalfa and clover, E - Bluegrass species, F - Quackgrass, G - Foxtail barley, and H - Others.
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Figure 6. Frequencies of dominant (I) and subdominant (II) plant species at nest 
sites and random sites in DNC and uncultivated grass during 1988. Open columns represent nest sites and shaded columns represent random sites. 
Vegetation types are: A - Tall wheat grass, B - Orchard grass, C - Smooth 
brome, D - Alfalfa and clover, E - Bluegrass species, F - Quackgrass, G - 
Foxtail barley, H - Others, and I - Thistle.
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df = 2, P > 0.1; Table 13).
Table 13. Number of successful and unsuccessful 
nests related to visual obstruction 
measurement in 1988.
Visual obstruction 
measurement (dm)
Nest fate 0-2 2-4 4-6 Total
Successful 2 20 8 30
Unsuccessful 3 19 9 31
Discriminant function analysis could not discriminate any variables 
between successful and depredated nests because all univariate F-ratio 
values were greater than 0.1 (Table 14).
Table 14. Vegetative structure of macrosites at 
nest sites in successful and depre­
dated nests. All univariate compari­
sons (ANOVA) between both nests were 
P > 0.1.
Successful Depredated
Structure parameter X SD X SD
Short grass (%) 19.3 15.6 17.9 13.4
Tall grass (%) 31.2 19.0 29.7 21.6
Forbs {%) 22.6 17.7 28.2 22.6
Litter (%) 22.9 10.7 17.9 9.0
Bare ground 3.6 5.3 5.3 8.0
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DISCUSSION 
Reproductive Biology
Phenology of clutch production in this study, with earliest 
establishment of nests about mid-April and a peak of nest initiation 
during the first half of May, was coitparable to that reported for Montana 
by Weigand and Janson (1976). As in many studies (Stokes 1954, Linder 
et al. 1960, Gates and Hale 1975), random egg laying and laying in dump 
nests or nests of other species were observed during this study, 
especially during the early nesting season.
The average clutch size was higher than in a previous study in 
western Montana (Ruff 1963) and similar to the average clutch sizes in 
Wisconsin (Gates and Hale 1975) and Iowa (Hamerstrom 1936). Gates (1966) 
and Stokes (1954) found that the clutch size declined as the breeding 
season advanced because of the smaller size of renest clutches and 
seasonal change in average clutch size.
Hatching success between 1987 and 1988 was significantly different. 
In Wisconsin, the difference of yearly hatching success, only for fertile 
eggs, was also significant and the cause was unclear (Gates and Hale 
1975).
Nest Density and Nest Success Among Cover Types
Because mowing of hay caused major mortality in most previous 
studies, comparing the nest success in the present study is difficult. 
Numerous studies have documented high nest densities in strip areas 
(Baskett 1947, Baxter and Wolfe 1973, Snyder 1974, Trautman 1982). In
33
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Oregon, Haensly et al. (1987) reported that concentrations of nests in 
strips were nearly 9 times greater than in fields. Slightly higher nest 
densities were observed during this study in strip areas than in fields. 
Strip areas regularly have greater nest losses than do other cover types 
(Snyder 1974, Gates and Hale 1975). Haensly et al. (1987) showed that, 
in Oregon, nests in strip habitat suffered 4 times greater predation than 
did nests in fields. Average nest success in strips was slightly lower 
than in other cover types during the present study. Nests in strip areas 
are the most susceptible to predation because strips are used as travel 
lanes by predators (Chesness et al. 1968). Gates and Gysel (1978) 
reported that activities of predators were greater around habitat 
discontinuities (fencerows or right-of-ways) and Haensly et al. (1987) 
indicated that predators may be more effective in finding prey in strips, 
especially where prey are concentrated.
During this study, nest density in cultivated cover was relatively 
high coirpared with studies in South Dakota (Keyser 1986) and Wisconsin 
(Gates and Hale 1975). Keyser (1986) concluded that high nest densities 
in DNC were related to the availability of residual cover at the onset 
of nesting, and that the rapid growth of alfalfa early in the nesting 
season attracted nesting hens. Gates and Hale (1975) found that older 
hayfields (grass-legume mixture) had higher nest density than did younger 
seedings. Keyser (1986) pointed out that nest density increased as age 
of dense nesting cover progressed from 2 to 4 years. Nest success in 
cultivated covers varied in different areas (Olsen 1977, Trautman 1982, 
Keyser 1986). Trautman (1982) reported that 9.7% of the nests found in 
mowed alfalfa fields had hatched, compared with 36.0% in undisturbed
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alfalfa and alfalfa-bromegrass fields. Nest success in cultivated grass 
during this study fluctuated; it was low in 1987 and high in 1988.
Nest densities in pastures (grazed and ungrazed grassland) are 
generally low (Trautman 1960, Baxter and Wolfe 1973). Although nests in 
this cover are relatively successful, they contribute relatively little 
to the total production of an area (Olsen 1977). This study showed the 
same result in uncultivated grassland. In nonagricultural lands, 
wetlands are important for nesting cover according to Gates and Hale 
(1975), who noted that wetland cover was most important for early nesting 
because of the scarcity of other types. During this study, 12 nests were 
found in the dry edges of wetlands throughout the nesting season.
Predator Control
Nest success was slightly higher after skunk control than before, 
but the difference was not significant. Skunks use the sparsely 
vegetated water and road edges for foraging and travelling during spring 
and summer (Crabtree and Wolfe 1988). If removal of skunks increases 
nest success, predation in strips should be reduced. Three possible 
reasons explain the results in this study.
First, predator control seems to have relatively little impact on 
pheasant nests during the first year. In South Dakota, by reducing red 
fox (Vulpes vulpes), raccoon, badger (Taxidea taxus), and skunk 
populations, the overall pheasant population increased only 9% during 
the first year, but the population increased more than 338% by the close 
of the 5-year study (Trautman et al. 1974).
Second, skunks are opportunistic predators and inconsistently
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affect nest success under certain densities of skunks. Crabtree and 
Wolfe (1988) reported that skunks did not appear to search for nests. 
Rather, the probability that a skunk would encounter a nest was dependent 
upon the quality and distribution of vegetative cover, abundance of 
alternate prey, and density of skunks.
Third, other predators may be responsible for more of the predation 
on pheasant nests than skunks. Crows (Corvus brachyrhynchos), magpies 
(Pica pica), great horned owls (Bubo virqinianus), red-tail hawks (Buteo 
reqalis), Cooper's hawks (Accipiter cooperii), badgers, red foxes, 
domestic cats, dogs, and raccoons are all present on the study area and 
important predators in some areas (Craighead and Hornocker 1962, Ruff 
1963, Chesness et al. 1968, Fredrickson 1975, Jarvis and Simpson 1978, 
Snyder 1984).
Habitat Study
During this study, significant differences in visual obstruction 
and relative proportions of short grass, tall grass, forbs, litter, and 
bare ground existed within cover types. Apparently, pheasants chose nest 
locations dependent on cover types. Around the study area, pheasants 
preferred cultivated fields and strip cover. Wagner et al. (1965) and 
Gates and Hale (1975) also observed that hens displayed preferences for 
certain types of nesting cover.
Visual obstruction measurements provide a reliable measure of the 
height and density of grassland vegetation (Robel et al. 1970). Visual 
obstruction measurements at nest sites were higher than at adjacent 
sites. The results implied a level of nest site selection within cover
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types. Holm (1984) reported the same results at waterfowl nests. Snyder 
(1982, 1984) indicated that nest site selection was a direct function of 
the height and density of available herbaceous vegetation in spring. 
Selection of nest sites in this study, as previous studies, favored 
taller- and denser-than-average vegetation.
Pheasants evidently used the denser vegetation in strips, DNC, and 
uncultivated grasslands. In strip and uncultivated covers, bluegrass, 
predominant in most of both covers, provided poor visual obstruction and 
height. In DNC, the sites where legumes were dominant had poor visual 
obstruction because clover and alfalfa provide poorer visual obstruction 
than grass in spring (Higgins and Barker 1982). Tall wheatgrass, 
commonly dominant in cultivated grass, provides greater visual 
obstruction than other grasses because of greater plant height and the 
cluitpy bunchgrass form (Higgins and Barker 1982).
Vegetation height was not considered as iirportant as visual 
obstruction for nest site selection of pheasants in this study; however, 
mean height of vegetation around nest sites was greater than 60 cm at 57 
of 70 nests. Gates and Hale (1975) found that sites were utilized for 
nesting in pea fields mainly after they reached 13 inches (33 cm) in 
height.
Cultivated grass and DNC provided suitable proportions of short 
grass, tall grass, forbs, litter, and bare ground for pheasant nests. 
In strips, pheasants selected a greater percent cover of forbs and less 
percent cover of grass than occurred. Forb species, mainly Canada 
thistle and clover, provided good cover for pheasant nests, and short 
grass, primarily bluegrass species, provided poor cover. In uncultivated
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grassland, dead plant materials constituted up to 38% of cover and 
provided poor cover; consequently, most hens selected the dry edges of 
scattered wetlands where the abundant herbaceous plants provided dense 
cover.
Higgins and Barker ( 1982 ) reported that the amount of precipitation 
during March and the amount of snow during the previous winter affected 
stand growth during spring in seeded nesting cover. Snyder (1984), in 
Colorado, also pointed out that precipitation can influence pheasant 
production. During 1988, precipitation in March (3.8 cm, above normal) 
probably increased the growth of vegetation in cultivated areas, and 
light snowpack during the previous winter resulted in good residual 
cover. Thus, cultivated areas attracted more pheasants in 1988 than in 
1987.
No differences were found in vegetative height and relative 
proportion of short grass, tall grass, forbs, litter, and bare ground 
between microsites and macrosites around nests, or between nest sites and 
their adjacent surroundings. Therefore, nest selection in strip and 
uncultivated cover was usually based on vegetation type and small areas 
of apparently dense vegetation in preferred vegetation types. In 
cultivated covers, pheasants selected nest sites dependant only upon 
density of vegetation.
Nest Success And Vegetative Structure
This study indicated that nest success was unrelated to vegetative 
structure. Neither visual obstruction and height of vegetation nor 
relative proportion of cover of short grass, tall grass, forbs, litter.
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and bare ground were significantly important. Previous studies (Salinger 
1952, Wright and Otte 1962, Olson and Flake 1975, Keyser 1986) showed no 
relationship between cover density and nest success. In contrast.
Kirsch et al. (1978) found a direct relation between increasing success 
of duck clutches and increasing visual obstruction of residual vegetation 
in spring. Predation on simulated nests was found unrelated to 
vegetation type (Horkel et al. 1978), litter depth, cover height, and 
plant density (Byers 1974). Haensly et al. (1987) concluded nest success 
was influenced more by habitat type than vegetative conponents or 
vertical cover at nest sites; my results support this generality.
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RECOMMENDATIONS
1. Delay weed mowing until late July if possible.
Rationale: Weedy areas around the edges of wetlands provide good
nesting cover and provide numerous arthropods (Hill 1985). Insects 
are important food for newly hatched chicks (Dale and DeWitt 1958).
2. Establish DNC in strip and uncultivated grass areas.
Rationale: Although seeded nesting cover is considerable, strip and
uncultivated grass cover in this area do not provide satisfactory 
vegetative structure for pheasant nests.
3. Continue the study of pheasant nesting success for at least 1 more 
year.
Rationale: During several studies, significant intpacts on nest
success of pheasants followed after the first year of predator
control (Chesness et al. 1968, Trautman et al. 1974).
4. Census predator populations in 3 subregions.
Rationale: Nest success in 3 subregions were significantly
different, and abundance of predators may play a key role.
5. When possible, use radio transmitters on hens to locate nests. 
Rationale: Nests could be located with less disturbance and time,
and a large sample could be obtained. Also, nest selection could be
more accurately determined.
40
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APPENDIX A
Data on Nests Found in 1988
Nest no. Location* Incubation staqe** Clutch size Nest fate
01 11551103 laying 15 depredated
02 35243573 laying 2 depredated
03 54045405 unknown 10 abandoned
04 54015416 unknown 3 abandoned
05 53275382 laying 9 depredated
06 24982448 unknown 10 abandoned
07 24952447 unknown 12 abandoned
08 24912447 unknown 10 abandoned
09 24942443 unknown 10 abandoned
10 24992444 unknown 11 abandoned
11 55835299 laying 7 depredated
12 45054599 laying 14 hatched
13 45024597 laying 13 abandoned
14 45054595 laying 14 abandoned
15 45024594 3 9 hatched
16 45084591 4 15 hatched
17 45044592 laying 9 depredated
18 35373506 laying 7 depredated
19 23992370 2 17 hatched
20 23982371 laying 7 depredated
21 23972371 laying 10 disturbed
22 23952372 unknown 17 abandoned
23 23932372 unknown 18 abandoned
24 23952371 1 18 disturbed
25 23972373 laying 8 abandoned
26 23962373 laying 11 hatched
27 23982375 laying 11 depredated
28 23972374 laying 18 abandoned
29 23952373 laying 11 hatched
30 23942372 laying 14 abandoned
31 23932371 2 15 disturbed
32 23982370 1 11 hatched
33 23992375 1 11 disturbed
34 44364499 laying 14 abandoned
35 45354501 1 10 hatched
36 21952165 2 13 hatched
37 21232102 2 10 hatched
38 42464257 unknown 6 abandoned
39 42454253 laying unknown depredated
40 42434253 2 10 depredated
41 53265342 2 11 depredated
42 53285343 4 15 hatched
43 45814585 2 14 hatched
44 45854585 2 10 hatched
45
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Nest no. Location^ Incubation staae** Clutch size Nest fate
45 45974582 unknown unknown depredated
46 45974587 2 12 disturbed
47 44464497 2 11 hatched
48 44454495 laying 7 disturbed
49 44414494 laying 7 abandoned
50 24552475 1 9 disturbed
51 24512475 2 12 depredated
52 35093576 unknown unknown depredated
53 35073571 4 10 hatched
54 21752167 unknown unknown depredated
55 24832452 unknown unknown depredated
56 24832453 unknown unknown depredated
57 35043589 3 13 hatched
58 35293523 1 10 hatched
59 45044598 3 11 hatched
60 45034598 1 9 hatched
61 45054504 5 16 hatched
62 23992370 hatched 12 hatched
63 44954493 hatched. 7 hatched
64 23982370 hatched 7 hatched
65 23962371 unknown unknown depredated
66 23952371 hatched 7 hatched
67 23942372 laying 5 hatched
68 23912373 hatching 9 hatched
69 23932374 unknown unknown depredated
70 23952374 hatched 8 hatched
71 23972375 unknown unknown depredated
72 23982375 hatched 7 hatched
73 53275386 unknown unknown depredated
74 23992375 unknown unknown depredated
75 23992375 6 11 hatched
76 45824582 hatched 14 hatched
77 21662153 unknown unknown depredated
78 21622152 hatched 14 hatched
79 23972375 unknown unknown depredated
80 42434254 laying 10 disturbed
81 35953548 5 unknown disturbed
82 54055403 2 9 disturbed
83 35003597 5 14 hatched
84 12831295 unknown 8 abandoned
85 34093418 unknown 22 depredated
86 34113419 unknown unknown depredated
“Coordinator modified from Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) grid
system. Block 7128 - 52533 = 1100 - 1100.
Stages of incubation determined by floatation {Weserskov 1950): 1,
0-2 days; 2, 3-5 days; 3, 6-8 days; 4, 9-11 days; 5, 12-16 days; and 6, 17-23 days.
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APPENDIX B
Plots Searched and Number of Nests Found in Each Plot During 1988
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